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The synonyms of “Who” are: world health organization

Who as a Noun

Definitions of "Who" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “who” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A United Nations agency to coordinate international health activities and to help
governments improve health services.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Who" as a noun (1 Word)

world health organization All of the living human inhabitants of the earth.

Associations of "Who" (30 Words)

anthropoid
Any member of the suborder Anthropoidea including monkeys and
apes and hominids.
Anthropoid gods.

anthropological Of or concerned with the science of anthropology.
An anthropological expedition to Borneo.

anthropomorphous (of a god, animal, or object) human in form or nature.

avuncular Kind and friendly towards a younger or less experienced person.
He was avuncular reassuring and trustworthy.

boy A form of address to a male dog.
Down boy.

https://grammartop.com/avuncular-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/boy-synonyms
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conscript Someone who is drafted into military service.
Conscript troops.

gentleman A polite or formal way of referring to a man.
He behaved throughout like a perfect gentleman.

guy Steady or support with a guy wire or cable.
She never stopped guying him about his weight.

handsome (of a number, sum of money, or margin) substantial.
He was elected by a handsome majority.

humanity
Learning concerned with human culture, especially literature,
history, art, music, and philosophy.
Our differences matter but our common humanity matters more.

lad A boy or young man (often as a form of address.
She wouldn t let him go out with the lads any more.

laddie A male child (a familiar term of address to a boy.
He s just a wee laddie.

macho Masculine in an overly assertive or aggressive way.
I realized just what a macho I was at heart.

male Relating to men or the male gender.
The males have brilliant sky blue wings.

man A manservant or valet.
The two of them lived for a time as man and wife.

mankind All of the living human inhabitants of the earth.
Research for the benefit of all mankind.

manlike Resembling human beings.
Women should not be compelled to be manlike.

manly (of an activity) befitting a man.
Honest manly sports.

masculine A masculine word or form.
He is outstandingly handsome and robust very masculine.

monsieur Used as a French courtesy title; equivalent to English `Mr.

nobody A person of no importance or authority.
They went from nobodies to superstars.

ogle Look at with amorous intentions.
A vaguely erotic ogle.

people Fill with people.
His people have been farmers for generations.

https://grammartop.com/guy-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/manly-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/masculine-synonyms
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person

A category used in the classification of pronouns possessive
determiners and verb forms according to whether they indicate the
speaker first person the addressee second person or a third party
third person.
The entrance fee is 2 00 per person.

snowman A representation of a human figure created with compressed snow.
somebody A human being.
someone A human being.

uncle The brother of one’s father or mother or the husband of one’s aunt.
He played uncle to lonely students.

virile Characterized by energy and vigor.
A strong virile performance of the Mass.

https://grammartop.com/virile-synonyms

